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Dear Friend,
The Good Libations Trails® bring together the best in wine, beer, and
spirits throughout York County and the surrounding area. The Mason-Dixon
Wine Trail®, Susquehanna Ale Trail® and Keystone Craft Spirits Trail®
combine to include over three dozen locations ready to serve up unique
flavors and experiences for you. Check out our calendar of events for all
the happenings along the Good Libations Trails® this fall! Make sure to
request or download your Good Libations Trails® Map and Passport today
and start exploring!

Download Map & Passport

We want to help you get started exploring the Good Libations Trails® with a
$20 gift certificate to a Good Libations Trails® location of your choice. All you
have to do is find the answer to the trivia question and email it to
marketing@yorkpa.org. You’ll find the answer in this newsletter and its links.
Entries must be submitted by October 31, 2019.

Trivia Question: How many locations are included on the Good Libations
Trails®?

Sip the Day Away in York County
Wine tasting never ends on the year-round Mason-Dixon Wine Trail®, so
gather your friends and come visit us. Beautiful vineyards stretch across the
York County countryside and beyond into the surrounding areas, ready for
you to relax and sip to your heart’s content. Throughout the year wineries
offer multiple events including festivals, concerts and release parties. Don’t
miss out on all the Mason-Dixon Wine Trail® has to offer.  

Sip & Savor!

Cheers for York County Beers!
Bold hops. Rich flavor. Great beer. That's what you’ll find in the breweries
and brewpubs along the Susquehanna Ale Trail®. This trail serves as a way
for beer enthusiasts to explore the unique flavors and brews available in the
York region. View our line-up of participating breweries today for a taste of
something new. 

Brew Up a Good Time

York County, the birthplace of American WhiskeySM

York County’s distilling history dates all the way back to the 1700s, with as many
as 550 distilleries making rye whiskey at one point. Thanks to prohibition, those
numbers quickly dwindled. But now distilling is back and thriving along the
Keystone Craft Spirits Trail®! York County’s distilleries are serving up award-
winning and unique flavors which would make their forefathers proud. In fact,
Pennsylvania is among the top 10 states by number of craft distilleries, making it
a prime location to plug into this emerging trend with the Keystone Craft Spirits
Trail®.  
 

Enjoy the Spirits of York
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